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O'Hara joins forces with Wendy's 
to host its first wrestling tourney 

By CHRIS SALAMONE 
TWELVE TEAMS WILL CONVERGE Monday on 

:ardinal O'Hara Hip School for the inaugural 
Vendy'a Holiday WJWWng Claaic. 
It is the fint time ln the 24-year history of the school 

hat it will boat a wresUing tournament . 
··we've put a lot ol wCII'k into this and we're very 

~xcited about it,' ' O'Hara Coach Ed Slowinski, who 
tlso aerve as tournament director, said. " Hopefully, 
!veryUUng will run smoothly on Monday.· • 

Slowinski fint approached officials at O'Hara about 
1 tournament at the end of last seashn. But O'Hara 
1osts bingo on Saturday and Sunday. so school ofricinlo; 
Neren't too excited about lhe idea at first . When a 
.veekday was proposed, the idea started to become a 
reality. 

" WE HAVE GREAT EXPECTi\TIONS for the first 
lournament," Fr. Micblel Lewandowski, the school's 
athletic director, said. "Hopefully it will start a 
tradition to enhance the wresUina program at O'Hara 
aod in a competitive n1ture throughout Western New 
York_" 

:·1 Iell a t.ourument at our own school was very 
imPQfMIIt .-.JIIIa i' Slowtalki llid. 't And if we do it 
rilbt. il~n ~a fuddn~Rr. ' ' 

Oncetbeca.-.'f,. .... tlleO'Hara WreatlingCiub 
started to loat for a spamor. Wilb a new Wendy's 
RestaW'allt jail a ,., wr'lltlinl 'mag •*•Y on Yount 
Street in Tonaftanda, olftdala ol tbe tournament 
t.hought Wendy'a would beaD ldeallpOMOI'. 

In early December, Sandra T. Jonee, marketing 
direct«, announced that Wendy's would sponsor the 
tournament. 

"WE'RE ECSTATIC ABOUT IT.'' Jones said from 
Wendy's corporate offices In Akron, Ohio. "We think 
this is reaDy exciting.'' 

At fint, the Wendy's Holiday Wrest1J01 Clauic was 
goin& to be a nine-team tournament But tbe response 
was so great that the !ield was expanded to 12 teams. 
Earlier thia week, l...ake Sbore waa forced to drop out of 
the tourney' but i~ spot wu quickly filled by 
Lackawanna. 

Slowinski said there milhl be some minor problems 
with a flnt-year tournament, but be thinks everything 
Is running on schedule. 

.. We have a lot of !hinge; that :. rrn' t fir.isheri vrt ":11' 1 
still think we're m prettj ~wd :.h..t~ , ::.lowuis1<1 :,d,u 
''We may have some minor problems on Monday, but 
aU the coaches have been patient. They aU know thia is 
a new tournament.'' 

JOINING O'HARA AS THE local teams in the field 
are North Tonawanda, Grand IJiand and St. Joseph's 
Collegiate Institute. 

'The pre-tournament favorite is Orchard Park. 
Rounding out the field are Amherst, WiUiamaville 
Eut, lAckawanna, WUaon, Hamburg, Turner/Carroll 
and Depew. 

Tbe 1oca1 ~ drW dftly 'fWd~J~ ~,'t the 
co.ches' meeting 'Iburlday ~- ,.O'Hara'• Doll 
Blbary is the top aeed at 126 and Grand Island's Nick 
Rastelli is the lint aeed at 91. 

THE ACTION GETS UNDERWi\Y AT 9 a .m. 
Monday with the coniOlation finals at 8:30 and the 
cbam~p round at 7:30. Ticket& are Sl for the 
preUmi.Darieland $2 for the consolations and finala. A 
fuU-day pus is avaliabJe l.o the morning for$2.50. 
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